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UNDERWEAR

Seasonable Merchandise H

Save from a Third to a Halt
No matter what your wants may l?e, if for the-perso- or

household necessities, you can buy here now at a marked
saving.. ." :,; ' '".,',', -

labour endeavor to clean up and clear out stocks no mercy
in shown anything that will likely, be in the way for the-prop-

display of new goods. All Summer Fabrics are doom-
ed, and you buy at a tremendous saving. ; ;

The sacrifice is terrific, on the better grades of merchan-
dise, In'ought here for Summer's selling.

ed Off With Score 3 to 0
" Favoring Asheville.

Standing of the Clubs. Holds Swav Tomorrow
.

'" ,r' m :'..'' : : ..........
''JtitiiS'iiaiiT'TiTe STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" l"nfeMM

'

Mm. K
Won. Lost. P.O.

Knoxville ...... 32 21 004
Morrlstown 30 23 B06
Johnson City .... 30 23 666
Asheville ,. .... . 26 27 491
Rome . . . . . 23 28 . 451
Dndsden . . ..... 16 34 320

Ready-to-Wear- " Garments for
Summer at a Great Sacrifice. a mi '!

ASHEVILLE.
WUUUMIiattMUtaMWUMMlHl;' I nil - m II 1 I K It

Our center aisle is one mass of pretty white fluffy things

Pretty Corset Covers, Beautiful Gowns, Chemise, Combina-

tion Suits and Drawers; some trimmed with lace, others with

embroidery. Everything your heart desires in underwear

here tomorrow.

August Clearance Prices All

Want a Strong, Warranted
Hair Brush at Half Price?

GOc Hair Brushes ... .... .39c

$1 Hair Brushes. . .;. ... . . ,63c

$2 Hair Brushes . . . v . .$1.25

$,' Guaranteed English Hand
Drawn Bristle Hair Brush-
es, guaranteed for three
years, now ..... . . . . .$1.87

.Tic to 50! 'Sample. Nail and
Hand Brushes. . . . . . ,19cv,

25c to oac Sample Tooth
Brushes ...... . . . . . , . .,. .18c

:t5c Dui)ont Tooth Brushes 15c

Children's Sample Tooth
Brushes ..... 3c, 4c, 7c, 12c

Note Our Special Prices on
Talcum Powder.

L'5c Mennen's Talcum' Pow- -'

der, can. .......... . .15c

25c Pearls of Violet Talcum '
Towder, can.. ... ...,.'150

25c Colgate's Talcum Pow-

der, can 15c

KINDLEY'S

THE MARKETS

The leading Stocks on New V
York . K'lianire Cotton . tt

M Market Quotation. If

(((((tItftltKKKRKKKItK
A P STOCK '

New Vork, Aug. stock mar-ki- 't

opened without any show of ani-
mation. Prices moved sluggishly and
fur themostpartupwards.

Prices nagged in the presence of an
almost RtiiKiiant market. The govern-
ment crop report and Copper Produc-
ers' association reports were awaited
by trailers.

Cupper utoi-k- became active and
strong in the afternoon and the whole
niiirket tmik :i better tone. '

Active stocks did not move widely
fur the must part upwards. x
enough to wnrrantnotice.

STOCKS.
Open. Close.

I'ninn Pacific'... 163 '4 163V1
' S. Kieel 68 68

"'"'U'ltf 138 138,
AnialKumiited Copper ... 63A
Atlantic ('oast Line 108 lOK
Southern Hallway 22 V4

SiMilhi-r- liullwny pfd R2
St. Paul ... .123 122
Southern Pacific Ill 112

'

Kf" 24 2394
Pennsylvania 127 127
American Smelting 67 67
Hultiiunre & Ohio 107
hnwiklyn Rapid Transit .. 75 & 7B
Canadian Pacific 187
Onat Northern pfd . i..!24 1291
No! hern .Pacific ............ 1 1 4 4
N. V. Central ., , Ill
V. S. Steel pfd .. .... -. .I'U 114
Mif.Mouri Pncltlc SO Ktt

Atchison J7 97
National Lead . ; , . . '. CI ,
Colorado Fuel Iron,,.. ..... 28 f
Chesapeake & Ohio 73 71
Ho.. Kims. & Tex. .. 31
Norfolk Western. ......
Hock Island . . .v 80 29
Hock .Island pfd . . 62 61 V,

Pretty Cool Lawn Kimomis,
75c, 98c and... ... ..-i-

. 49c

Short Kimonas, worth 25c,
at... ... ... ... ... ...45c

White and Colored Linen
Wash Suits, worth $4 to
$5, now... ... ... ...$1.98

Wash Suits of Linen Crash,
Li turn Pongee and Iniport-- '
ed' Rep, $12.50; and $15,
former prices, now. '. .$7.50

Wash Suits of White Linen
and Crash, worth up to
$7.50. ... ... ..$3.98

$1.25 White Linene Skirts,
choice. G9c

Children's Dresses, Rompers
and Aprons' at prices so small
jrou can't afford to worry over
making them these hot days.

"Children's jChambray and
Gingham Dresses,' WelL made
and splendid values 25c
Children's Gingham Aprons,

fast colors 25c

: KINDLE Y'S

Wabash ... ... 17
Wabash pfd 34 34
American Locomotive 36
People's Gnu ... 105

NEW YORK COTTON.

Open. Close.
August '. .'. 15.95 16.08
September 14.58 14.75
October , , 13.75 13.91
December 13.62 13.79
March 13.70 13.79

Spot 16.05.

IiOCAIj SECURITIES. ,

Reported and Corrected by Henry
F. Claudius.

i : , Bid, Asked.
Am. Nat Bank . . 8103.00
Beaumont Furniture 112.00
Universal Security 6s. 10.00 11.00
Wachovia I & T. 136.00
AV Mill .. 21.00

IE PEOPLE

WATER-BOU- ND YESTERDAY

The heavy rafn yesterday afternoon
and last evening was the cause of no
little Inconvenience to some of the
residents on Starno avenue, between
Flint street and Cumberland avenue,
and also to those who attempted to
use the sidewalk at that place.

According to the reports of a
living In that section he was

not able to get to his home until af-

ter 9 o'clock last night. He stated
that the water was at one time about
six Inches above .the level of the side-Wal- k

and that people, passing the
street had to make a detour through
the yards on one side of the street.

There Is a considerable dip "between
CumlwrlnnO avenue and Flint street
and It seems that the drain pipe Is
not sufficient to carry away the water
in a deluge such as fell yesterday, al-

though It answers well enough at nor-

mal times. ,

Special to The Onzette-New- s.

Gadsden, Aug. 8. A shower of rain
coming- - In the first half of the fifth
Inning Saturday knocked Asheville out
of a probable victory over Gadsden.
When the game was called by the urn'
nire, the score stood 3 to 0 in favor
of Asheville, The Asheville players
maintained that the shower was only
of short duration and was not suffi-
cient to have warranted the umpire
In calling the game.

Aslicvllle-MorrlHtoH- ii Today.
Ttaln Saturday broke up the Rome- -

Knoxville game but Johnson City and
Morrlstown held forth at Morrlstown
for a double header. "Johnson City
took the first game by the score of 3
to 2 and added the second by the scoie
of 6 to 4.

Asheville goes to Morristown today
for a series of three and will return
here Thursday for a series of three
with Johnson City. Johnson City
plays Knoxville at Knoxville the first
part of this week, and Rome ami
Ondsden try for honors at Gadsden.
There are 30 more games scheduled
during the season besides several
double headers.

RESULTS SATURDAY.

, Southeastern. '.
"Johnson City 3; Morrlstown 2.
Second game: Johnson Oity

Morristown 4.
Rome-Knoxvill- e, rain.

National.
St. Louis 4; New York 5.
Cincinnati 1: Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 2; Philadelphia 9.
Pittsburg 10; Boston 2.

American.
Washington 5; Chicago 1.
Huston 2; Cleveland 5.
Boston 6; Cleveland 4.
New York 0; Detroit 5.

' Philadelphia 6; St. Louis 3; eleven
innings.

Soutltpm.
Atlanta 4; Nashville 0.
Atlanta 3; Nashville 1.
Montgomery 2; New Orleans C.

Chattanooga 1; Memphis 8.
Birmingham 2; Mobile 4.

' ' South Atlantic.
Augusta 0; Columbus 2; seven In-

nings.
Augusta 0; Columbus 3; seven In-

nings.
Jacksonville. 4; Savannah 2.
Macon 0; Columbia 1.

Carolina.
Wlnston-Hale- 3; Greenville
Charlotte-Spartanbur- rain.
Anderson-Greenvill- e, raiin.

Eastern Carolina.
Wilmington 3; OoldBboro 2.
Raleigh 9; Wilson 0; forfeited In

seventh Inning.
Rocky Mount 0; Vayetteville 1.
Rocky Mount 1; Fayetteville 0.

American Association.
IoulRville-Kansa- s City, rain.
Toledo 0; Minneapolis 6.
Toledo 4; Minneapolis 5.
Columbus 5; St. Paul 2.
Indianapolis 3; Milwaukee 4.

Minister's Wife Killed by Lightning,

. Albertvllle, Ala., Aug. 8. Mrs. A.
R. Metcalfe, wife of the pastor of the
Baptist church at this place, was In
stantly killed by lightning yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Metcalfe was stand-
ing In the door of an outhouse when
the lightning Btruck the front end of
the dwelling and followed a wire
fence a distance of 100 yards to the
outhouse where she was standing.

3

Two Occupants Killed Out

right; Five Others May Die

Whistle Not Blown.

Birmingham, Aug. 8. Robert Black
and Miss Margaret Fituatriek. whn
were among when an au
tomobile was wrecked by a. Southern
railway train at Bessemer, died today,
bringing the total dead to four. Eight
others injured In the crash will re-

cover.
The other dead are:
J. H Roden,. chauffeur, killed out

right.
Miss Augusta Klser, aged 26. died

after reaching hospital.
Miss Mamie Crenshaw, aged 16.

skull fractured and fatally Injured.
injured :

Miss Eva Lou Crenshaw, thlirh
broken, Internally injured, may die.

Vernon Lee, arm and thigh broken.
Internally Injured and may die.

U. C. DobbB, hand broken and body
badly bruised.

Two Perron brothers, 10 and 12
years old respectively, badly bruised,
not fatally hurt, -

W. II. Bennett Jr., 10 years old.
badly bruised, not .fatally injured.

G. O. Gardner was the only pas
senger who escaped uninjured, lie
jumped from the car before the en
gine struck It

The automobile maintains a regular
passenger schedule between Bessemer
and West Lake, and it was carrying
1 1 passengers to the lake yesterday
afternoon. The machine was struck
by the fast passenger train shortly
after 4 o'clock, and was almost com
pletely demolished. There Is a steep
grade .leading down to the Southern
tracks Just before Went Lake is reach-
ed and as- the highway la In a cut it
was impossible for the chauffeur to
see the locomotive or for the engineer
to see the automobile. Those of the
automobile passengers who escaped
with Injuries' state that the locomotive
whistle was not blown for the cross-
ing.

The front wheels of the large auto-
mobile had just run onto the railroad
tracks when the engine struck it. The
passenger train was running at a high
rate of speed and ploughed its way
through the forward end of the ma-

chine.
As It was but a mile and a half

from Bessemer.v, Ambulances and
physicians were quickly summoned
from that city. The injured were all
taken to the Robinsun hospital in
Bessemer. ' ...r

JIM BLYTHE

One of the Foremost of the Chero
kee Is Here Interpreting hi the
Case of State vs. White Horse.

JL

Jim Blythe, one of the most influen
tial members of the ''Eastern bund of
Cherokee Indians, U W Asheville, act
ing; as Interpreter In the cane of State
agnlnst White Horse. '

Mr. Wythe in not only a very Intel-
ligent Indian, hut is also a broad- -

minded, well educated man of liberal
views and has done much to better
the condition of the Cherokee Indians.
He has visited almost every tribe of
Indians In the United States, uml has
observed the problems which confront
them. ''

To him is largely due the credit for
the building of the railroad from the
Southern's track ut Eluh to Cherokee
or Yellow Hill it is said.

He Is a of th noted
Chief Smith, who has been dead for
several years, and to a great extent
has taken his place In the Indian
councils.

DEALS IN DIRT.

Deeds of Transfer Filed far ReglnCrs-tlo- n

In the Register's Office,

Cordelia and J. C. Woodward to V.

B. Sorrells, lot on Weaver street; con-
sideration $175.

Knights of Templar In Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 8. Today marked
the beginning of Knight Templar
week In Chicago. Nearly 100,000 vis
Itors have reached here for the fes
tlvitlea. Today was devoted to

to Incoming knights, open
house by commanders and the annual
dlnn r of the grand recorders and
correspondents.

A COOL

PROPOSITION

' And a Sure One.

The Body Does Not Feel Heat
Unpleasantly if It Has

Proper Food

Grape-Nut-s

People can live In a temperature
whch feels from ten to twenty de- -

irr'jes oooler than their neighbors en-
joy, by regulating the diet.

The plan Is to avoid meat entirely
for breakfast; use a goodly allowance
of fruit either fresh 01 conked. Then
.ollow with a saucer. containing about
four heaping te.tspeonfuls of Grape-Nut- s,

treated with a little rich cream.
Add to this about two slices of crisp
toast with a meager amount of butter,
and one cup of well-ma- Postum.

By this selection of rood the bodily
energy Is preserved, while the hot,
carbaceous foods have been left out.
The result is a very marked difference
In the temperature- of the body, and
to this comfortable condition Is added
the certainty of easy and perfect dl- -

Lgestlon, for the food being partially
is quii'mr luwmiiMieu uy

the digestive machinery.
Experience and experiment In food

and Its application to th human body
has brought out these facts. Theycati
lie made use of and add materially to
the comfort of the user.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Weiiviile," in pkgs. "There's t Hf

N.C.

Store

4MMHIMIMMIMMMMM

The Englander !

Sanitary

Davenport
'Is simple, automatic, sanitary.

Constructed for use as a couch,

davenport and bed. Easily and I
quickly adjusted. Sightly and T
serviceable. Finished In bronze,

And, It's .not expensive. '

I Harris FurnitureCo. x
i"Home Furnishera."

19 S. Main. Phone 1515. t
MIMMMMMMMMMM

If Your
Collar Wilts

Easily it's a Bign - you
should have, them done
the

Nichols-Wa- y

Phone 95 and let the
Asheville Laundry wagon
get your bundle.

Asheville Laundry.

J. Managtr

PHONZ 95.

Special Bargain
We are offering a special

largain in a Mission dining
room suit which has been used
a short while, but is good a3
new. ; .

Come Quick if you want it.

Burton & Holt

SPORTING GOODS
Baseball Goods, Fishing

Tackle, Pistols and Ammuni
tion, Trunks and leather goods
is our specialty. Money ' t
oan on diamonds, watches,

pistols and anything of value.
H. L. FINKELSTEIN'S

PAWN & LOAN OFFICE,
23 South Main St.

Indies' and MIkmm Fine Kocltrster
mado Pumps, Klbbon Tint, Oxford's

and SHppera nntW market prices.

H. REDWOOD A CO.

CHICHESTER S PILL
1 .!!( I Ask lrrrUtrr
lltl ta tf4 '

i i,J l,rKri-f- t. A'I.(IIHI,, J ft f

Over the
i i

EL MB
Cared if 'At Marvel oi the Century,
B. B. B TKted for 30 Years.

SAMPLE FREE!
For 20 years Botanic Blood Balm

(B. B. B.), has been curing yearly
thousands f sufferers from Primary,
Secondary sr Tertiary Blood Poison,
and all forms of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, Cancer, Rheumatism and Ec-
zema. We solicit the most obstinate
cases, because B. B. B. cures where
all else fulls. It you have aches and
pains In Bones, Back or Joints, Mu
cus Patches In mouth. Sore Throat,
Pimples. Copper-Colore- d Spots. Ul
cers on any part of the body. Hair or
Eyebrows falling out, Itching, watery
blisters or open humors,' Risings or
Pimples of Eczema, .Boils, Swellings,
Eating Sores, take B. B B. It kills
the poison, makes the blood pure and
rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition,
healing every sore 'or pimple and
stopping all aches, pains and Itching,
curing the worst case of Blood Poison,
Rheumatism or Ecisema.

BOTANIC HI.OOI) BLASI (B. B.
B.), Is pleasant nnd safe to take; com-
posed of pure Botanic Ingredients. II
purities and enriches the blood.

DRUGGISTS. tl PER LARGE
BOTTLE, with directions for home
cure.

FREE BLOOD CTIIE COVPON.
This coupon cut from Asheville

Gazette-New- s Is good for one sample
nf B. B. B. mailed free in plain pack-
ages. Simply All In your name and
address on dotted lines below and
mall to BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta,
Oa.

State name of trouble. It you know.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given by the mayor
and board of aldermen of the city of
Asheville, as required by law, that the
city engineer hns made a survey and
tiled his report In the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the rost thereof In the
matter of paving nnd otherwise Im-
proving Cherry street, North Main to
Mont ford avenue. In said city, and
also showing the name of each abutt
ing owner thereon, the number of
front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share of cost of such street Im
provement to be hssessed against such
real estate. And notice is hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board of alder
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, said
board .of aldermen will consider said
report and If no valid objection be
made thereto the same wll be adopt
ed and approved by said hoard and
the liens and assessments of said
street Improvements will then become
complete and operative. . ;

August 1, 1910. '
A. O. HAITrURTON,

II Clerk of City of Ashevll'.a.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the mayor
and board of aldermen of tha city ot
Asheville, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
tiled his report In the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the cost thereof In the
matter of paving Elizabeth street In
said city, and also showing the name
of each abutting owner thereon, the
number 6f front feet of each lot and
tha pro rata share of cost of such
street Improvement to be assessed
against such real estate. And notice
is hereby further given that at the
first regular meeting of the aald board
of aldermen, to be held after the ex
plratlon of ten (10) days from this
date, said board of aldermen will con
elder this report and If no valid objec
tlon he made thereto the same will
be adopted and approved by said
hoard and the Hens) and assessments
of said street Improvements Will then
become complete and operative.

This August 1, 1110.
A. O. II A LTBURTON,

Ht-lO- t Clerk of City ot Ashevlll

Men's Fine Low Cut Shoes tun uml

Mailt at sacrifice prices. Choice new

goods.

' H. REDWOOD & CO.

NOTICE.

State of North Carolina, County of
Buncombe.

W. V. Guerard vs. Jessie B. Guerard.
Notice by Publication.

Take notice that on the 17th day
of September, 1910, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. at her residence at Bluffton, Beau-
fort county, South Carolina, before
Commissioner William Heyward the
plaintiff will take the deposition of
Mrs. 13. K. Guerard, and that on the
I7th day of September, 1910, at 10
o'clock a. m., in the law office of
George Westmoreland, corner of Ala
bama and Prior streets In the city of
Atlanta, state of Georgia, before
George Westmoreland, commissioner,
the plaintiff will take the deposition
of W. W. Chipley and others to be
read as evidence for the plaintiff In

the above entitled action, which is
now pending In the Superior court of
Buncombe county, state of North Car
olina, and you will further take no
tice, that if the taking of the said
depositions are hot completed on the
said day, the same will be continued
from day to day until completed.

This the 8th day of August. 1810.
MA Iters KKWIN.

Clerk Superior Court.
KORTUNK & ROBERTS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CASES HPfiOMISED

Non-Sui- ts Are Taken Terms of the

Settlement Are not Made

Public.

The two Bulls of Dr. C. A. Sehetick
against George W. Vnnderbllt have
been "settled out of court." In Supe-

rior court Saturday afternoon Judge
Council upon presentatlun to him by
Haywood Parker, signed two orders,
the plaintiffs agreeing to take non-

suits.
Dr. Sch. nck, who, for several years

was forester of the Biltmore estate,
but who was dismissed more than a
vear ago, following the leasing of the
hunting nnd fishing privileges of the
Blllmore estate to a Chicago Hunt
club, brought suit against Mr. Vnnder.
bilt for about $8000 alleged to be due
as hack salary and some $2000 due on
open account. Dr. Schenck having
charge of the lumber operations.
There was also another suit Involving
some Insurance policies. That thi
suits were settled satisfactorily to Hd

concerned Is known, but the terms of
the compromise ure not made public.

TOO MUCH FIRE-WATE- R

Judge Oocke presided over a docket
if size In oity police court this morn

ing, the majority of the cases having
to do, however, with too much "nre- -

water." A total of 15 "drunks" or
drunk and disorderlies" made their

appearance before the court and re
ceived fines of $H to $5 and costs.
Several scraps were also aired during
the session and four or rive charges of
disorderly conduct.

Rossie Smith and Frank Burton
were charged with larceny and the
court holding that there was probable
cause bound the defendants to Supe-

rior court. It Is prtbable that tha
lurceny eases will be diisposed of be
fore Judge Council this week.

THE FATHER WENT KHJIIT.
m:i:in; davuhteh eloped

Norfolk, Aug. 8. Ills passion for
sightseeing proved too strong for W,

If. Muller of Portsmouth, and It re
sulted In his losing his IT years
old daughter at Elisabeth City, N. C,

after the police had wrested her from
John McClanny, with whom she had
eloped. The father, who went to
Elizabeth City., when he received
word that the police had found the
eloping pair, locked the girl In
room at hotel.

MARRIAGE IJCENSK,
' James R. Nicholson and Ettle Buck

ner, of Buncombe; white.

Yard Goods Must Be Moved as
r r 7Fast as Possible

Our buyer left for the Northern larket today to select the new Btocks that will
he, handled by; this .firm in the future. , This means that the dry goods sux-- 'simply
has to go we can not delay the movement down 'go the prices out go the goods

and many people will be mado happy and profit by the sacrifice. . -

We have a number of broken lines in piece goods and for this reason we will not
quote prices in this Advertisement we do this because we might quote a price on

a certain lino which is', limited in quantity and same bo closed out when a custom-

er calls. 'This would naturally create dissatisfaction among our patrons and dis-

content we nicn . I ;
The bargains are here but you must come and pick from the great assortment ex-

actly what you want in the line of Dress floods, "Wash Goods, Linens, White Goods,
Silks, Curtain Goods, etc., for it is impossible for us to list them in this announce-
ment. ' '

.
';

. ;

An extra eiTort will be made to reduce the stock of ready-to-we- ar garments at
,Tho Fashion this week, lin order to consolidate the two stores the apparel that com-

prises the stock at The Fashion is very desirable in style heing the very latest
1010 summer models. Every garment kis been selected with the same usual care

jthat all our lines are bought and the price inducements are such that you can save
.from one-fift- h to one-hal- f on anything tint .you buy from us during this sale.

, VISIT OUR STORES ON A TOUR OF INSPECTION. MANY UN ADVER-
TISED SPECIALS AWAIT YOU. . , '.

The Peerless-Fashio- n Stores Co.
SIPattonAve. 16 Patton Ave.


